Planning/Action Plan Projects

1. Arrange and run a book sale to raise money for your child’s school
2. Plan reunion for 1980 thru 1990 graduates of SOSU
3. Wire your child’s school for internet service
4. Plan company picnic
5. Conduct a sexual harassment training seminar
6. Organize and hold a garage sale for your small city
7. President of PTA asks you to be in charge of selecting the computer system for the new computer lab when school starts in the spring semester
8. Create an advertising campaign directed to new employees indicating that your organization is family friendly
9. Create a web site for your organization that will attract new college graduates
10. Make a safety film demonstrating how to lift things properly
11. Develop a test battery to select new sales employees for your organization
12. Create a web site for your home-based travel business
13. Plan the construction of your own house.
14. The Oklahoma Accounting Association is meeting in Durant for a 1 day conference and you are to put together a plan for this conference
15. Put together a human relations training program for new supervisors
16. Plan for a centralized senior center in Durant
17. Implement a six sigma quality program by July 1,
2003
18. Put a plan together to build a new student center at SOSU
19. Because of the financial crisis in the state the President of SOSU has asked you to develop a fund raising campaign to help the university. You have two months to develop the plan.
20. You and your spouse want to purchase/open a day care center and need a loan from a bank. The bank has asked you to put a plan together before they will consider a loan for you.